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   We report a 47-year-old male patient with a spontaneous ureteral rupture caused by ureteral 
carcinoma. Drip infusion pyelography (DIP) and computerized tomography (CT) demonstrated the 
extravasation of contrast medium around the dilated upper ureter. Nephrostography showed the 
extinction of extravasation 4 days after the DIP. A total nephroureterectomy with the excision of a 
cuff of bladder was performed for the transitional cell carcinoma of the right lower ureter. Meticulous 
pathological examination of the specimen revealed iscontinuity of the muscle layer, edema nd fibrin 
deposition in the submucosal layers in the upper ureter indicating the site of the rupture. These 
findings suggest that the spontaneous rupture of the ureter caused by the ureteral carcinoma could be 
spontaneously repaired in a short period. 
                                            (Acta Urol. Jpn.  43: 505-507, 1997) 


















































































た.尿 管周 囲 に特 に癒着 はなか った.
病理所見;右 尿管 口か ら2cmに 発 生 した乳頭状 の
















ある.本 症例では破裂部位 を同定 し得なかったが,
Schwaltzら3)が尿管 自然破裂の定義 として提唱 した
6項目にすべて合致 してお り,尿管癌による尿管 自然
破裂 と診断した.CTで 造影剤の溢流が上部尿管周囲











た.上 部尿管には筋層が2層 しかないため,筋 層が3
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